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MK. IIRYAN ON MUNSEiT

AMALGAMATION

Intorvlowod on tho Munsey prop-
ortion of uniting tho republicans and
progressives, Mr. Bryan says: "I
havo not considorod such a sugges-
tion." This remark is as striking as
anything in tho brief but highly
analytic comment that follows it. If

WALT C. CUNNINGHAM
America' WIr.nrd

I'rcMldcnt of the School

The Commoner.
Bryan believed there was much

prospect of a union such as Mun-

sey proposes, ho would have con-

sidered it deeply. Bryan
knows force of historical
maxim that "revolutions never run
backward." Ho knows that
breuch between wings of
what was republican party
is too wide to be bridged by

MAKE. MONEY FAST
IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

Ml' Flliaia HOOK SHOWS YOU HOW TO WIN
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WITH AN IDEA AND A CAPITAL OP ONLY
ON 13 HUNDRED DOLLARS I BUILT A BUSI-
NESS THAT DROUGHT ME SIX HUNDRED
AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS IN
EIGHTEEN MONTHS SELLING MERCHAN-
DISE DY MAIL. LET ME SHOW YOU HOW.

Tho New Pnrccln I'oat Means Millions
to Mall Order People

I want to help men and women to success.
I KNOW what others MUST KNOW to suc-
ceed. If you aro a slave of tho pay-chec- k,

Blinding away your llfo for others, lot mo
show you how, whllo still earning a salary,
you can start a business, on small capital,
that will froo you from wage slavery. I
Bupply you a carefully devised, completely
equipped sot of plans to start with. I ex- -

ovcrything. Most complete thorough
nstructlon possible, each plan capablo ofearning a splendid income.

I show you how to make tho postman wear
a path to your door laden with letters and
orders for tho things that I show you howto sell.

Fortuno awaits you In this business, if you
win ice mo scare you now.

vwoiV&VotWiS bA1,w.,iLaart you r,&ht lnt0 niaklng money with my plans.IN ADVANCE WITH WHICH TO FILL ORDERS, so you don'tneed capital invested in a stock of goods.
Don't say you havo no oxporionco: I givo you my experience and mail orderIcnowlodgo that cost mo a million dollars to gain. I'll guide you to quick successand show you 1 10 vory things to do so money-makin- g will bo easy.No ofuco needed, simply spaco at homo; no office force, or expensive equip-ment, as I offor to furnish tho instructions you need to start with, allowing theKooiIm to mcII, wlicrc to Kct them, and how to hcII them. Writo today sure for5?.yr.0.0 boolc' IIow t0 Achltvo Mail Order Success." Address, WALT O. CUN-NINGHAM, "rcHldent, THE MAIL ORDER SCHOOL, Suite S180, Brccht Bide"Denver, Colo.

400 Acres of Good Nebraska
Farm Land at a Low Price

I am offering for salo 400 acres of good farm land in Perkinscounty, Nebraska. This laud is a dark sandy loam, very produc-tive and is increasing in value. Will sell all or part. Write forprlco and terms to

T. S. ALLEN, Fraternity Building, Lincoln, Nebraska
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Bargain in Choice,
Well-Locate- d East-
ern Nebraska Farm

A fine farm near Lincoln 160 acres. New buildings com-plete; modern, up-to-da- to improvements for a horse, cattlo or hoKfarm; 3 miles of heavy woven wire fence with steel posts. Splen-
did new barn and shed; new hog houses; new poultry house un-limited amount of pure water; now silo. Farm includes alfalfa-uplan-

dhay, pasture and plow land. Entire farm fenced andfenced with hog-tig- ht and mule-pro- of fencing. Located 2 Xfrom street car line. Immediate possession can be given. Any 0ndesiring to move near Lincoln or to purchase a highly improvedfarm at a reasonable prlco

Address Desk B, Commoner Office,
Lincoln, Neb.
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scheme of "a holding party," or by
any other bridge.

Hero is Mr. Bryan's view of tho
situation:

"It is vory apparent that each
wing of the republican party is help-
less without tho other, and it Is also
evident that neither can expect to
draw largely from the democratic
party.

"With Governor Wilson's repeated
assertion that his administration
will bo distinctly progressive, the
chances aro that the democratic
party will make large gains from
the Roosevelt wing of the republi-
can party, and if there are any de-

sertions from tho democratic party
they will be from the reactionary ele-
ment, which is already small, to the
Taft wing of tho republican party.
This tends to equalize the strength
of the republican party and assure
a continuance of democratic su-
premacy."

This re shrewd and searching. The
meaning, both of republican and pro-
gressive conditions at the present
time, is a continuance of democratic
supremacy. Disunited, the republi-
can party and its insurgent offshoot,
democracy. And it is impossible for
are too weak to contend against the
them to unite. There's the whole
thing in a nutBhell. Buffalo (N. Y.)
Times.

THE WORLD'S MOST WONDER-
FUL GIRL

Dressed in a becoming evening
gown of pink and pink satin slippers,
with her dark hair arranged in
waves down either side of her face
and tied low on the back of her
neck, with a large bow of black rib-
bon, Miss Helen Keller, tho young
woman who, though blind and deaf
and dumb, has acquired the power
of speech, talked with reporters at
the Hotel Astor.

Miss Keller likes to talk, and she
sent back gay, crisp answers to the
questions, which were repeated to
her by Mrs. Macy, better known as
Miss Annie M. Sullivan, who foryears was Miss Keller's devoted
teacher.

"There are so many fallacies about
the blind," Miss Keller said at theoutset of the interview. "They say
we can tell colors by the sense of
touch, but we can't. I like toimagine colors and talk about them,but my idea of color is difficult to
define. It might not mean much toyou, but It means a great deal tome. "Red fa mv fa-imt- i. i i. ...
cause it means health and strength'
and warmth. Roses all have thesame general perfume, and yet thereare shades of difference, so that Irealize different roses may havedifferent colors.

"And tho blind, because they havelost some of their faculties, aro notcompensated by a higher develop-ment of other fnoiiiHoo na "!
sons suppose. The thing that helpsthem to overcome the loss of sightis tho habit of patience. By prac-tice and training we overcome verygreat obstacles."

Some one asked Miss Keller whichshe would rather have if she was
orTo'r sf6 " ChiCe' her

I have found the greatest difflcultvIn trying to cultivate my voice trepeat the same sound over a hun-dred times and I am never su tright until somoene telUlike the Irishman, I feel CI LZ
?oPotninVUth WUh0Ut tlng

The conversation was carrfwiin short questions and answer ?
Keller sitting very erectpanying her words with S?tnm;
her hands and her whole hnVcasionally she allowed wS7, 0c"
stfay to Mrs. t0
what was going onfSMiLcWeeraris
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a socialist, and when she Was askedif her views were obtained from Mm
Macy, Miss Keller's teacher laudi'"No, indeed," she replied. !mnot a socialist."

"Yes," said MIbs Keller, when 8hewas told of tho question. "They
think because I am a socialist thatI am a Christian Scientist and avegetarian.

"I say no indeed I am not, for Ieat meat and I am not a teetotaller
either, for I drink beer. When thelaugh which tho thought of the littlewoman in pink drinking beer had
aroused subsided, Mrs. Macy said
slyly, talking aloud and with herfingers in Miss Keller's hand:

"Of course you do; beer and so-ciali-

go together."
Some one asked ifMiss Keller

would rather be blind and deaf with
the great reputation which she has
acquired or an unknown person with
those senses unimpaired. She re-
sponded instantly:

"Of course I would rather have
my sight and hearing, because it
would greatly Increase my powers
for service."

"The world is full of persons who
can see and hear," said Mrs. Macy,
talking with her fingers in the blind
girl's palm, "but who do not see and
hear and understand as much as you
do with no eyes and ears. Would
you rather be one of those?"

"Never," came the reply Instantly.
"I would rather be blind. One does
not like to give up one's Identity,"
she continued after a second's
thought. "The will to do and tho
power to think is the life of your
life."

There was silence for a moment
and Miss Keller continued:

"That was a very intelligent ques-
tion. It made me sit up and think."

Miss Keller forms her first impres-
sions of persons by the way they
shake hands, but she said that as
with persons who can see, she some-
times had to change her opinion.
Persons she first disliked, .she grew
to like and vice versa. To show her
power of recognition through her
fingers Mrs. Macy told of how Miss
Keller had recognized a bust of
Phillips Brooks, whom sho had
known as a child. Feeling the bust
long after his death, Miss Keller ex-

claimed: "This is like my friend,
Bishop Brooks."

Miss Keller picks out her own
clothes and has decided opinions
upon matters of dress.

"Clothes?" she said, In answer to
a question. "Of course, I like them.
I'm a girl. Did you ever see one
who didn't like clothes?"

Miss Keller wilf speak at Mont--

Subscribers flfiwrtisiiifl Depf.

This department Is for tho benefit
of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rato of six cents a word per insertion
-- tho lowest rato has been made for
them. Address all communications t
Tho Commoner. Lincoln, Nebraska.

ROR puro maple sugar or syrup writsto H. Colvonbach, Forrysburg, N. Y

BARGAINS In Virginia Lands. I havtwo thousand acres for sale. Wei!
watered and plenty of wood. Soma
merchantable timber. Will ell on
tlmo. Address, Mrs. C. R. HonToy. 201
Denver Ave., Lynchburg, Va.

QWA .P LANDS-Pc- eo water Wrltd
Dlttomoro and Schell, Oakqale, CaL

p OUND-j-Af tor o years, a posltivfeuro for catarrh. Formula and full
dlrectipns sent for $1.00. J. D. Van
Voorhjs, Qrbver Hill, Ohio.

RASTER CAtfBY Six eggs and re?
T.9lp5 JLor ""y cents. Box 605
Earned, Kansas.
RROTEfaR Accldontly discovered root
tT.wiU cure both tobacco habit and
ialel0fr Gladly send particulars.

W. Stokes, Mohawk, Pla.
I Ji0 ,50.000 in flyp yijars with a
LffiPaJi " Order Business; began

with $5. Send for free booklet. TolU
port! i?YC00k' 103 charle3 st Loclc''


